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THE MIFUl REVENGE
Contemplated by Comtroasman
Walker, of MassaoliuBotts, on

THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
,lc I.fiolnir to Deliberately Inlllct tlie
Il,|e«t Spccch liver Delivered In
CoimrcM on Hie Members, and It
Will Last Tlirco Jlours.-Ohliieso Ex¬
clusion In tlio feiinto.-Mr. Sherman
T.|.k»,thcJJoiwoBlll Would Jnji.ro
Our Cmninorclnl Intoicsts.Wash¬
ington News.

atrial Pl'Pot'1' f« "" J"w"3tnccr-
Wasuisotos, D. 0., April -1..Con-

jjreastnan >

,.who sometime n^o created quite a atir
arnoii" tho Democratic members oLtlio
house by an exceedingly bitter spccch
which lie printed in the lUxoriI, but had
nover bellverod in tho houto.and which
us mado tho subject of tho special in¬

quiry ot the committuo on printing, is

preparing himself for that committee's
report Ho is certain that tho commit¬
tee will order the speech tobe expunged
from tho Record and lie has devised a

compieto revenge.
lie said to-day that he lml- carMul y

Walker, of Massachusetts,

110 sniu IU-UUJ Hit"
%

.

prepared a speech, winch lie felt free to
savwaatho driest and moat tiresomewhich tho houso ot representatives 1 ad
tver heard la all its history. Its aub-
ioct he said, ia "Tho Moral Obligation!& Duties of a Patriotic. Member of
Congress, embellished wth nijii»y "

lustrations from 1- acts of Ufu, ijtatneech. Mr. Walker, say5,.wi|l takolumabout three hours to deliver, but ill view
oi the fact that the committee on pnnt-t' proposes to knock out of the itaorcl
on exceedingly clever and interesting
speech which ho did not deliver, ho
proposes to inflict this substitute, every
word of which must bo beard in the
houso and bo printed in the Record.

CHINESE I'vCliUSlOX. j
The Matter Before llio S«nnto-Mr. Slier.

man's Strong Fo«Uio;».
,

AVashington, D. Ce, April 21. House
bill to prohibit absolutely tho coming
of Chineso persona into tho "United
{jtato was talien up for consideration.
Mr. Chandler moved to amend it by

making the term of exclusion fifteen
years instead oi ten years. v

,Mr. Dolph said he disagreed with Mr.
Sherman, who had expressed tho opin¬ion yesterday that the ex4i.9.lll1^1,exc!lI("Kion act would not expire till ltU4. lie
quoted certain provisions of tho act ot
188-1 (amendatory of the act ot 18S-) and
aruued that his construction of the law
wiia the correct one and not Mr. blier-1man's construction of it. 1
Mr. Sherman opposed the hou?e bill.

"When that bill went beforo tho commit-1
tee on ioreign relations it had been fair-
Iv considered and it had been deemed
best, on the whole (instead of passingthat severe law) to postpone action
upon it and to provide for the continu-
ance for ten years of the present regu-lations restricting Chinese immigration.His own opinion and advice was that
tho senate should agree to an amend-1mentextending tho presont legislationfur ten years and let the the bill ns thus
amended no to a conterenco committee
where the matter might bo fully con¬
sidered, and if additional legislationshould bo deemed necessary it could bo
recommended by tho conference com¬
mittee and brought beforo1 the two
houses for approval or disapproval.
The house bill, Mr. Sherman added,

was against tho spirit of American civ¬
ilization, contrarv to all tho ideas thathad been taught "as to tho rights belong¬ing to every man, oi overy race and
clime, and unchristian.
A telegram was road by Mr.FrycfromC. P. Huntington, dated San l'rancisco,April 10, in which he said:
"Since my arrival hero I have learnedwhat cilect'tho passage of the Geary billwould nnvo on both Chinese andAmericans. Thousands of Chinese in

transit, across tho United States, land¬ing at ports under regulations inndo bytho secretary of tho treasury in Jan¬
uary, 1S83, have paid American trans¬
portation companies sineo the restric¬tion act over Soo0,000 for transportationalone. Should that bill become a lawthis traffic would go to foreign com¬panies via Canada and Panama. Sincetho passage of tho restriction act tho
custom house records show 32,000 moredepartures than arrivals at this port.Hundreds of wealthy Chinese mer¬chants representing lirms hero have
gono to China and other countries onbusiness under faith of existing laws,having property interests here valuedat hundreds oi thousands of dollars.The Geary bill would debar them fromreturning and virtually conliscato theirproperty."I trust that tho pood business senseof tho American pooplo and love of fairplay and justice will find expression inCongress suiHciontly strong to defeatthis wickod bill."

Mr. Sherman resumed his nrguinontin opposition to tho bill. It admitted,no said, Chincso persons who were duly .1accredited to tho United States govern-1inunt, but what; ho asked, wouldChinese diplomats come to the UnitedStates for it all other Chinese peoplewere to be excluded? The passage ofsuch a bill, ho said, would bo suro tobreak oil' nil diplomatic relations bo-hyeen tho United States and China.»Vhnt then, ho aseed, would becomo ofAmerican commorco?Inclosing, Mr. Sherman denouncedthe bill as a violation of tho treaty withChina, and said that any nation whichviolated a trcatv unduly and without°nuso would bo regarded as acting"gainst tho civilization of tho world.
. After further debato tho senate ad¬journed.

COLOIII; I) CITIZENS
Ueceltpil by Pro*l«tuiit Harrison.A Con-ferenoo'About Southorn Ontriigi**.^'asiuxgion, D. C., April 21..The^*ow York delegation of colored mon
Rent to Washington to memorialize theI resident in regard to tho outrages per¬petrated upon the negroos of the south,^'ero introduced to PresidentHarrison®tlen oclock by tho lion. John 11.M'nch, fourth auditor of the treasury.Dr. William B. Decry; of Now York^l^'i stated tho purpose of tho dele¬tion to tho Presidency and presentedlhe resolutions which wero adopted ata recent mass-mooting at Cooper Union.

In I1I9 rojily Prosidont llurrison ex¬
plained to ilio gcntlemon hint how fur
ho could cscrclso hla nutliorily under
tho conititutlon, atatlng very clearlytho dltTcroneo between atato ami fodoral
authority in regard to crime committed
in any particular state.

Mr." Ilarriaon advised tho delegation
to collcct In dotail tho facta concerningtho lyneliings in tho south lor n yearand present them to him and lo the
public jircsa, nnd said tlmt upon tlioso
facta hi) would assist na far na litf could
in creating a public sentiment agaimtlawless methods oi punishing colored
men in the south.
Whilo willing to do everything ho

could in behalf of all tho cltlzona of tlio
country, liu explained clearly Itoxv anyattomptcd Intorferonco with 6tato
authority by him would do more harm
than good,

THE CATTliKMRN'S WAR. i
Statement to tlio I'reMdcnt hy llmhicss

Sinn oC llnff.ito.
"Washington*, D. C., April 21..Pres¬

ident Harrison to-day recotvod a tele¬
gram from .Buffalo, Wyoming, signed
by tho chairman ot tho board of county
commissioners, tlio Acting mayor ot
Buffalo, the county trcasuror, tho coun¬
ty treasurer, tho county clork and a
number of other prominent citizens of
BulTalo, asking the President to receive
a commit tec oi citizens which will bo
delegated to lay beforo him tlio facts
concerning tho recent troublo between
cattlemen in that section of the state.
Tho tolcgram states that, contrary to

all law, an armed body of capitalists en¬tered their country with tho avowed in¬
tention of taking possession of and con¬
trolling tlie same in their own inter¬
ests, nnd that it is believed their aim
was to terrorizo and dopopulato tlio
country, and, if need bo, to murder all
who resisted. Tho tolegam states that
the citizens of tho county have been
grossly maligned and their motives and
actions misrepresented by tlio friends of
tlieso law-breakers, and in justice to
themselves they ask to bo hoard by tlio
I'resideut in their own behalf.

MADAME BARRIOS MARRIED.
Tlio Widow of tin* Lute Uiintomnlan Presi¬

dent Wodtlnd In Now Vorlc.
Iskw York, April 21..Muiq Francisca

do Barrios, tho young and bcautiiul
widow of the late president of tho re¬

public of Guatemala, was married this
evening to Senor Jose Martinczdo Roda,
a Spanish nobleman, at tho magniticont
residence of tho brido, S-35 Fifth ave¬
nue.
The ceremonies, for there were two,

both civil and religious, were wit¬
nessed by a few of tlio mostintimato
friends ot* the brido and groom, and yetit was ono of tho most brilliant wed¬
dings that has occurred in Xew York in
recent years. In the afternoon the
civil ceremony was performed by
Mayor Grant and witnessed by only a
few friends. In the evening the relig¬
ious ceremony took place, ,in. whicn
Archbishop Corrigan officiated.

Francisca do Barrios is a nativo of
Central America. Sho was born in
Guatemala in -lSCO. Sho married Gen¬
eral do Barrios in 1S75. General de
Barrios was very proud of his beau¬
tiful wife. Ho traveled with her
through tno United States and F.tiropo.The best masters wero secured to in¬
struct her in every accomplishment.
As a result Mine, de Barrios is to-day

one of the best educated women in the
world. After her husband's death in
1885, Mine, de Barrios went to San
Francisco and took possession of his
property. The entire amount was in
the neighborhood^ of $S,000,000. Sho
remained in San Francisco only a few
months. Soon sho moved to Now York
and bought a houso on Fifth avenue.
Scnor db Roda is a Spaniard by birth,

lie is thirty-seven years of age. He is
a member of the Spanish chamber of
deputies, and has largo estates near
Barcelona, and is said to bo verywealthy.

Tin: RIVEIt AT CINCINNATI
llhlng Six Inches nil Hour.Tho Danger

Lino Will Itcnched To-day.
Cincinnati, O., April 21..At mid¬

night to-niglit the river hero was 43 feet
6 inchos and was rising attlieratoof
six inches an bour.
At this rate, by o'clock a. m. it will

hnvo reached a stage of fortv-livo foot,
which 5s the danger lino. Sau-
sa^o row and Rat row are nretty
well washed out, but tlieso locali¬
ties on. tho flanks of tho landing
arc accustomed to this inundation four
or five times annually. Data are not at
hand to form an estimate of how much
greater tho rise will be, but it is not
likely to bo extraordinary unless more
rain "falls.

Woodland (lots It Again,
Woodland, Cat.., April 21..Thero

was aseveroquako at 10 o'clock fully
equal to Hint of Tuesday nijjlit. Tho
damngo la light as far as ascertained.
The buildings wore crackcd in many
new places nnd the recent breaks some¬
what enlarged.

Toll from ji Window.
Special Ditpatch to the InicUhjeiiccr.

STEur.n.wii.i.n, O., April 21..Mrs.
Josephine Gaugher, whilo cleaning a
window oi her houso oil Slack Btrcnt,
lost her hold and fell to tho pavement,
sustaining such serious injuries that
sho died this evening.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Tho Republican convontion of the

Fifth Missouri district elected delegates
to tho Minneapolis convontion. Kcao-
lutions instructing the delegates for
Harrison -\vero voted down, also resolu¬
tions instructing for 3)laine.
There is likely to -bo international

complications between Franco and Eng¬
land on account of tho arrest of Dol-
mard, an English subjcct, by French
policemen. He was charged with being
a German spy.

James' A. Palmer, of New York, was
arrested yesterday charged with the
larconv of $50,000 from Tilfany <k Co.
He was a trusted book keeper and
"played" tho races.
In tho Raum investigation yesterdayClerk h, 1>. Landon, of tho' pension

onico,tcstiflod,confirmingMrs. Wright's
story of Clork Ford'a improper proposal
to hor,
More carthquako shocks aro reportedfrom.tlm towns in California surround¬

ing San Francisco.
No business of importance was trans¬

acted in "tho house of rex>resentatives
yesterday.

HQ0S1ER DEMOCRATS
Oompromlao Tholr Dlfforonooa

About Olovoltind and Gray.

THEY WILL SUPPORT CLEVELAND
As tlio Logical Candidate ami tlio
"Favorite Son*' Will Play Sccoml
Fiddle.His lMcturo Was Turned
Toward the Wall.It Was Done l>y
tho Wind bat the Cleveland Men
Chcored.TJio Bjiiiio Fostivo Wind
Turned tho Kx*President's Picture
Toward tho Ladles.Tho State
Ticket.

IndiaVAi'OL!??, April 21..Ono of tlio
largest Democratic conventions In tho
history of Indiana conventions was hold
in this city at Totnlinson'a hall at 11:30
this forenoon. Every county in tlio
Btato was represented by a full delega¬
tion, and 3,000 enthusiastic Democrats
from throughout tho stato crowded the
galloriea and aisles.
Among tlio Democratic leaders wore

Senators Turpio and Voorhees, Hon.
William English, vico presidential can¬
didate on tho Hancock ticket, Con¬
gressmen Jason Brown, CJcorgo W.
Cooper and W. D. Bynum, a dozon ex-

congressmen, and all tho Btato delegates
to the national convention.
Tho convention was called to order

by Chairmun Ta^gnrt, of tho stato cen¬
tral committoo. After the call of dele¬
gations by the secretary the various
committees were announced and made
their report, A pormanent organiza¬
tion was perfected and United States
Senator Turpie was chosen chairman of
the convention. After thanking tho
convention for thehighhonor contcrred
Senator Turpio said:

THE SrKECII OF A DEMAGOGUE.
"The time is earnest. Tho duties of

tho day and tho hour are grave, serious
and important. This convention has
convened to namo candidates for the
dillerent stato oflicos to bo filled byelection in November noxt, also as the
representatives of tho doctrines, prin¬ciples and policy of tho Democratic
arty, and to take such action as may
o most conducive to those intorests

and to tho public welfare. This con¬
vention, therefore, among other things
means the absoluto freedom and equali¬
ty of elections in tho several states. It
means the condemnation and overthrow
of all force bills and federal returningboards. This convention also means
tho reduction of tho rates of tariff taxa¬
tion and the adjustment of those rates,
so that tho public burden shall not rest
in the first instance upon tho daily
necessities of men, but in some decree
upon their wealth and their ability to
pay and bear thom. [Applause.]

"It means that tho laborer, tho me¬
chanic, shall be entitlod to hold and en¬
joy his earnings, and that no law.shall
compel him to divide these without re¬
turn, among the ruthlcs3,banditt of tho
tariff trusts mid combinations. (Greatapplause.)
"This great assemblage to-day has

another significance. It designs the
crazo of public expenditures and tho
political death and burial of all advo¬
cates and supporters of that mammoth
extravagance, the billion appropriationbill; and especially it indicates tho
political obsequies of that very domuro
and reticent hillionist who resides at
present in tlio executive mansion at
Washington, and who signed and ap¬proved the bill, and without whoso
name and signature this enormous draft
upon the people's money could never
have boon paid, mado or presented.
[Applause.]

rURE UUXCOMHE..
'"Tho billioniats, great or small,

must perish together. They have for¬
gotten the tax payers; the taxpayers
.will remember them in judgment with¬
out mercy (Great applause) and be¬
cause wo favor the return of administra¬
tion of the government to tho line of
strict economy and the highest integri¬
ty wo shall liavo more of tho public
funds to expend for necessary objectsand purposes. This convention means'
that tho pensions of tho soldiers and
sailors, their widows and orphans in tho
war for tho union, shall be promptlyand punctually paid as allowed by law.
Tho army ponsions shall bo generous¬
ly provided for, but tho taritF pensions,tho tarill' subsidies and monopolies,shall be rejected, finally and absolutelyrepealed. (Great applause.)
"Tho flesh and the blood and embodi¬

ment, tho complotest personification of
the errors, falsehoods and fallacies of
tho Republican party, is now an incum¬
bent oi tho presidential office. At tho
opening of tho presont session last De¬
cember he sent a message to tho peoplothrough their representatives in Con¬
gress assembled. This messago was
sent in a period of much depression.Tens of thousands of1 workmen were
waiting for an increaso of wages, as
promised after the passage of tho Mc¬kinley law, when other thousands were
waiting and are still waiting yet in vain
for work or employment, at any wages,which had also been promised as tho
result of that measure. .There aro some
verbose and misty predictions, mysteri¬
ous prophecies about the benefits to be
conferred upon this portion of mankind
by that very attenuated and shadowysham miscalled reciprocity. [Ap¬plause.]

"Keally, to read this message care¬
fully,vono would think that the peoploof tho United States had no methods of
escapo or refuge, or release from tho
executions and extortions of McKinloy-ism except in somo favor which mightbe shown them and confer upon them
by tho special grace of tho Brazilian
ministry. or some other good hearted
diplomatists of tho foreign powers.[Laughter.]
"Yes, the President sent such a mes-

snco to tho people last Decomber, and.
in November ensuing tho people will
send a message to tho President. [Laugh¬ter.]"it will bo tho same message as was
sent to another ruler in another age:'You have been weighed.weighed in
the balanco and are found wanting.' "

[Cheers.]
Till; NOMINATION'S.

Immediately nftor tho speech of
Chairman Turpio and the adoption of
tho report of the committee on creden¬
tials tho committee on resolutions re¬
ported tho platform, which, was read
amid cheers. After the adoption of the

platform Jophtlia D. Now, of Jonningj,nrul William 11. Johnson, of Dearborn
was placed in nomination lot supi'ouio
judge (or tho Second district, ISoforo
tho roll cull win over Judgo jjq\v hnd
been nominated. Judge Jolinson with,
drew and Row's nomination Was mad0
unanimous.

l'or supremo judco tor tlio third dis¬
trict, Juugo C. F. McNiitt, of Vigo, niul
James McCnbc, of Warren, woro p'ncod
boforo tlio convention, Tho contest
was vory closo but noar tbo end of the
call McCnbo began to 'forgo ahead, and
at the closo was nominated by a voto
of VoOl to 673. On motion of jlcNutt,tho defeated candidate, (bo nomination
of McCabo was inado unanimous.
For supremo judgo of tbo flf(h dis¬

trict, Timothy E. Howard, of St, Josoph,
was nominated on the first ballot,
Gcorgo L. Roinhardt, of Spencor

county, was nominated for jutfgo of tho
appellate court for tho iirst Jistrict;Frank K Gavin, of Decatur county,nominated for judgo of tbo nppollato
court for tho 6ccond district, and Thco.
1*. Davis, of Hamilton county, was nom-
nated for nppollato judgo of tho third
district
For appellate judgo of tlio Fourth dis¬

trict.J. Doty, of Delaware, Was nomi¬
nated, and for tho Fifth district.G. ]¦;.
lioss, of Cass county, on the third bal¬
lot.

AN AMUSING rxclDEST.
At this juncture an amusing incident

of the day occurred: J^nrgo sized por¬
traits of Gray, Cleveland and Hendricks
had been suspended In n row above tho
stago during tho .'proceedings. Sudden¬
ly tlio portrait of Gray boi-'an to swing,
probably impelled by slight draughts 0j
air, and llnally turning with the face to
tho wall, rested in that position. In¬
stantly thoro was a wild yell o[ applausefrom tho Cleveland man who regarded
this as an onion of the retirement 0f
Isaac l'ussoy Gray from tlio presiden¬tial arena. Frantic attempts Wore made
by tlio Gray men on tho stage to restore
tlio picture to its original position, but
it persisted ropeatediy in swinging backwith the face to tho wall.
Another draught of air caught Clove-

land's portrait, and it, too, began to
swing to one side. Immediately thero
were deafening jeers of delight from
tho Gray men", but their enthusiasm
was short lived. Tho portrait only
swung half way round mid when it
stopped facing the ladies' Bailor}-, and
the fair admirers of the cx-l'rcsidont
applauded "this unconscious deference
to their sex, the Cleveland men caught
it up, and tho lato mishap Was made
tho occasion for another enthusiastic
Cleveland demonstration.
The great contest of the day began

when the nomination of a candidate for
governor was declared in order, John
G. Shankiin, of, Eviinsviiie, Mason J,
Xiblack, of Vincennes, and Mortimer
Nye, oi I.ttporto, were each placed in
nomination, with the usual manifesta¬
tions ot' enthusiasm, but th« wildcat
demonstration of tho day took place
when Claude .Matthews, of Clinton, Was
presented as "tho farmer candidate."
At the conclusion of tlio iirst ballot

ho was within a few votes of tho nomi¬
nation, tlio result being, Matthews, <>1S:
Shankiin; 300; Niblack,' 173, and Nye
150. Immediately two counties changed
their votes, giving him forty-seven
votes, and his nomination was assured.
On tho motion of tlio frieads of Shank-
lin, Nye and Niblack, the nomination
of Mr."Matthews was made unanimous.
Amid great enthusiasm Matthews

was introduced and in a brief speech
thanked the delegates.
Mortimer Nye, of Laportc, was nomi¬

nated lieutenant governor.
Tho following candidates wero then

nominated by acclamation and tho
convention adjourned:
Secretary of State.Wm. It. Mvers.
Auditor of State.Joim Oscar Hen¬

derson.
Treasurer of State.Albert (Jai|.
Attorney General.Alonzo Green-

smith.
Keporter Supromo Court.SydneyMoon.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

.Harvey D. Voreis.
State Statistician.Wm. A. l'oelo-

the compromise.
Tlio compromise agreed on at tho

series of conferences of Democratic
bodies of Indiana was carried out to tho
lettor in tho state convention to-dav.
G rover Cleveland is endorsed as the
logical candidate of the Democratic
party, and in the ovont that tho national
convention dacms tho nomination of
Mr. Cleveland inexpedient, tho delega¬tion is instructed to uso every honor¬
able effort to secure tho nomination of
Gov. Isaac P. Gray for tho presidency.

A "Priest's LIW Suit.
Rome, April 21..Tho libel suit

brought by tho priest, Amalfitano,
against Cardinal Qreglia, after a week's
hearing, ended to-day in tho aquittal of
tho cardinal. Father Ainalfttano .was
ordorod to pay tho expenses of tho trial,which aro very heavy. Father Arnnl-
filano accused Cardinal Oroglia of Hbel-
ing him at tho yatiean by declaringthat his. management of ft legacy en¬
trusted to him for the benefit of tho
church ii\ which ho ministered was
reckless and dishonest, thereby, Pre¬
venting tho plaintiff from obtaining n
lucrativo benifice, to which otherwise
ho would have succeeded.

Future Cardinal**
Rome, April 21..Tho negotiations for

tho creation of future cardinals pro¬
ceeds steadily. Tho contracting powers
of tho triple allianco are doing their
utmost to securo tho appointment of
their nominees with a view to tho next
conclave, j

Murdor iu n Tltontro,
New York, April 21..August Bat-

tenhauson, forty-live years old, who was
employed as doorkeeper at Amhorg'a
theatre, iu Irving place, was assaulted
last,night by Arthur Freidhim, thirtv-
ono years old, a Hussion musician, fn
tho lobby of tho theatre, and died soon
afterwards.

Steamship JioW*.

Boston*, April 21..Arrived, Michigan,Liverpool.
London, April 21..Sighted, City 0(

Berlin.
Nf.wYohk', April 21..ArrlvoJ.Gothin,Hnmburg.

"Weather Forconst for To,»inf.
For West Virginia, Western Tennsylvnnla nmlOhio, fair, preceded by showers on jjjc hikescooler on Lnktj JCrle; southwest winds; f»lr Sat¬urday.

1EMl'KRATI' IlR YEKTEItOAY,
gs furnished by C. SciiNRpr, druggist, cornorMarket and Fourteenth streets.
7 a. m ;....»W 3 p. m .... C7'J ft. in M» 7 p. in C'J1- xn 06 Weather.Hniu.

MBIER'S TESTIMONY
la tlio Murdor Trial bosun Yostor-

day Aftornoon.

THE ONLY WITNESS TO HIS CRIME
Gives Iter Evl(lonco«»Tilttlo Katio
Yoho Tells How Hep Sister was Kill¬
ed by Ilcr Husband, While tlio Mur¬
derer Listens Apathetically-.Tho
Court Rpom Crowded to tho Doors
with nil Interested Audience.

Tlio second day of tho Maior murdor
trial is over, l'or ton Holid hours yes-
torday tho court room was packed with
on oagor audience, which listened at¬
tentively to tho evidence. Tho prisoner
maintained tho same passivo'attitudoof
tho day before. Ilia expression was a

perfect blank* and only at ono time did
ho Boom to display tho slightest interest
iu tho ovidcrico given by tho witnesses
for tlio state. This exception occurred
while his wife's sister, littlo Katio
Yoho, was giving hor testimony. On
this little girl Maior kept his
eyes fastened, casting them down
and resuming his stolid attitude
when ho observed that

^
others

were watching his behavior. Katio was
tlio last witness for tho stato, with tho
exception of Charles Morrow, Maior s
follow workman, who testified that
jMaier did not como to tlio bako shop
tho night of tho killing. Katio was
nervous, whether mado so by tho un¬
usual position in which she was placed,
or by tho steadv stare with which
Maier regarded her. ller testimony
was given in a very low tono of voice,
and had to <)q repeated by Steno¬
grapher Garvin, so that the court
and* jury could understand her roplics
to tlio questions propounded. In re¬
lating tho story 0£ tho killing on the
cross-examination, she never varied
from the story she told in answer to
tho prosecutor's questions. Messrs.
Atkinson and Conift treated the child
with the greatest consideration, and
when thoy wore informed that she had
almost fainted after leaving tho room,
refrained from recalling hor to tho wit¬
ness stand until to-day, when it is sup¬
posed she will be more lit to, resume
giving her evidence.
The chief interest of the day centered

in tho tostimony of tho defendant. He
was tho first witness called by the de¬
fense, the attorneys for that side not
being thoroughly acquainted with tho
evidence each of their witnesses was
able to give. The defendant apparentlydid his best to help out tho insanity
theory, on which his hopes for his neck
are based, all his answers tending to
show that he did not remember tho
lulling of liia wife, tho blow on his head,
received when a bov, rendering him, at
tinies when ho was excited, totally irre¬
sponsible for his actions.

THE TESTIMONY IJEGUX.
Tho Story of tho Murdor told in tho Circuit

Court I'cHterihiy. /
Dr. Reed Baird was tlio first witness

called for tlio sUitO.; ,IIe.said lie had
been practicing medicine for about ten
years, lie had known tho defendant
JIaier for about a year. Ho said:

1 was informed jU)at .jx .woman had
been shot and went to tlio house. I saw
31 rs. JIaior, who: was dead. 1 noticed
two or three bullot holes in, the body.
She lav on tho bod undressed as alio
would' bo to retire for the night. The
little girl had a bullet wound throughthe flesh, between tho linger and tho
thumb.

Cross-examined by Mr. Atkinson.
How long bavo you known tho de¬

fendant?
Siuco last December.
Do you know anything about his

physical or mental condition?
1 have prescribed for him.
Stato what he suffered from.
I would rather not, unless directed to

by the court.
"Wo won't insist on a direct answer.

"What effect would that disease havo on
Ins physical system?
Kot a prolonged effect.
You know nothing of tho killing of

your own knowledge?
Xo, not of my own knowledge.
lie-direct examination, by Mr. How¬

ard:
State wliat disease ho suffered from,when you prescribed for him.
Dr. iiaird refused to state the naturo

of the prisoner's ailment at that time,
until the eourt directed hiinTo anawor.
lie then said that tho defendant at that
time suffered from a venereal disease.
From your knowledge oi tho defend¬

ant, what can you say as to his
MI'KTAIj CONDITION

wlion last you saw him? was ho sane or
insane?
Aa far as my observation went ho was

sane.
Did you see anything to indicate in¬

sanity?
Not to my knowledge.
Ite-crosd examination by Mr. Atkin¬

son :
Did you make any examination that

"would lead you to conclude ho was sane
or insane at that time?

No. There was nothing to attract myattention to his mental condition.
Ho might havo been of unsound

mind, and you might not havo observed
it?

YC3. lie might havo been, without
my noticing it.

j)r. Wilson was called to tho stand.
Direct examination by Mr. Howard:
What is your position ?
1 havo beon county physician since

Kay, 1870.
]5id you know Mario Maier?
No.

"

Did you cxamino the body of Mario
after death?

I conducted a post mortem examina¬
tion on tho night following tho morn¬
ing she was killed.
Pleaso describo tho naturo of anywounds you may have noticed.
I found a number of gunshot wounds

on tho body, two in tho right arm, eachhaving a point of exit and of entrance.There was a wound above the rightbreast, and a sort of plowing or grazingwound along tho right arm. There was
one of tho same naturo along tho cheek
and lip. There was a wound the of skull
and a wound in the nock, just belowtho Adam's apple. Tho lattor woundpassed to the loft outside and piercedtho shoulder. The wound in tho head
was a penetrating wound and entered

AUomilmr .h 'V'"K bo°" 8truck "»'.

What (IIJ tho woman dlo of?

from°"1 alld ''omorhoga camed

THE WOUNDS IN' Tlln MEAD AND CUfclT.

hZVonly 11,0 hu"J and cl,ost wounda

faUl!° 000"l0 n0ck ""'eht 1,avo been

On the cross-examination by Mr. At.

fc?,'in,,nTv<V0 a luctfon, jjr.
\ 1/50H said that the two wounds in tho

SuJS p?w.( cr .burn9- tho «kin boinK
trisucu, indicating that the ni«ffr
cloqo T,U,0fitl,° wound waa holAory
«""held(unho;Vwa^t0a 1110 PlSt°l

hor?"°'r° W"8 dccea80'' wl>on you saw

Tlio body was in bod.
. Tf" Vi,lsou was "akod if there might
wMM? ! .!nore !luln four kulieta
V ,US0C' the 8«von wounds he had

bed-,1,0 roP'iod n°; tho body
i nn HUch a I"Js"ion wllon ho founj
it, and tho wounds wont in such a dl-
mil'n" "/ e?ul11 bo hiforrod that
? 'l tll0S0 froln tho four bullets could
ti^lrU0k Several qUes-
tionB were asked tho doctor tonding to
show the position occupied by Maier
w lion ho fired tho shots. Dr. Wilson
explained as best ho could.
fr,,,l ',!',Jc'",ki,"a 7aid 1,0 know "'0 da.
fondant and lived next to him, theback

Maier's h'ouso. COm'nS t0 th° door

know oUhersS»h° 3'Ury what you
I was standing on my porch. TVhon

onnn T°0r l11eadin« ol[ ''islanding was
open I could seo into his bedroom. That
morning I bad occasion togo out n the
yard, and tho first thing "noticed on

,ollt of l!l° houso was that
Jiaier 3 houao was opon. I

HEARD SHOTS FIRED
and a man ran out and a little girl
after him. I roused tho neighbors and
just t.ion a man came to call Maier to

police."'0*' 1 '°ld him t0 clUl

J low many shots wero fired?
1 think about throe.
Was thcro light in the houso?
i OS; in tho bedroom. Tho light went

out just as the shots were fired

JenkZsaUh"011 b>' Mr- Atkins0D-
When I tirst saw tho light I was on

l^nttoulth0Sl,0lSWer0Crcd the

What time was it?
About ten minutes after 2 o'clock.
J)ia you liaear any conversation?"

steps? m!U1 ,vho ran down the

i couldn't say.
How many shots did you hear?
Tiiroe; 11 there bad been four I think

I would havo heard them.
*

. ''I'm,'.1"1 I'ght was in tho room?
A middling bright light.
Did tho light go outaftor or before

tlio shots were fired?
0

About the samo time
Could you see into his bedroom?
. 1 could see into his kitchen T

tho reflection.
° 1,chtdirectly. but only

ran out?'1 spurik t0 «>o little girl who

wi" ;S,h(irnn nwn3' screaming.
hat did you then do?

g roused my neighbor, Willium Par.

n,^jrtvy0U at,cmP.t to apprehend the
man }ou saw runnincr?

So.
Ironi what you observed, which di¬

rection did tho man go.
' dl

street.'1'' My: 1,0 wcnt 0I" on Woods

».S^?th0,ittl° "10

theV;o?o1tUastop0sUt h°Wa3abOUt
Did you ever hear

anything unusual
about Maier's houso atothor times?
Ko, nothing unusual.
Mrs. Disant was called to tho stand

nnirquestioned by Mr. Howard:
Where did you live with reference to

tho Miner familv?
"w

I lived directly under them,

iaa? t,,onishtof tHo'
Yes; I heard two shots, my niocn

who slept with mo, haying awakened
i n °i"id afpot coinnigdown stairs

and then I heard tlio little girl coming,
How long had you lived in tho houso?
uno.weck.

n

evcr ioard any disturbances
in Maier's houso?
One-night I heard a groat noiso up.

thin"' aS 60m0 °P° throwing some-

Cross-examined by Mr. Atkinson:

night?
"UUy d'd you ,loarott lhat

Two.
M hat timo of night was it''

the clock-.' "'in"tL'3 llftor.". I looked at

Was there a light in your bed room ?
^ es. a bright light.

f

When did you hear tho other dis¬
turbance you spoko of?
I can't say exactly. I don't know tho
w'hnU .V"? n(bou- 11 °'c!ock nt "it.'1't.
what kind of voices wero they. Tho

voicos of a man and woman, or two
Women?

' ""

I couldn't distinguish.
*Jld 1,0,1 ''.ear Maier play on tho cor-

net at any time?
I did.
Dill not that playing of tho cornet

causo tho disturbance you apeak ol?
I don't know.
How often did Maier play upon tho

cornet?
He played mostly every ovening and

ntnoon when ho camo homo to dinner.
Ho played on Monday, tho day boforo
the morning I heard tho shots.
Did you over liavo any conversation

with Jiaioror Mrs. Muier?
No, only to

BID THE TIME OF DAY.
IIow long beforo tho shots woro firod

were you awalconed ?
I heard tho Bhots as soon as I was

awakened by my niece.
~ Ilow long a timo elapsed between
tho shots and tho sound of tho foot-
stops?
About five or Bix minutes.
Did you hear tho little girl eay any¬thing as ftho ran away?She only said: "Oh, my! Oh, my I"
During tho wook you lived in thohouse.tho noiso you heard that you


